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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applic,ltion of Southern 
Californi,\ Gas Company (U 9().J G) (or Appro",,1 
Pursuant to the Expedited Application Docket of a 
Long-Tern\ Agreement with Recol, Inc., dba Frito
L~)', Inc. 

OPINION 

(BAD) 
Application 96-12-007 

(Filed December 4,1996) 

Southern Call (omia Gas CompallY (SOCi'tlGas) sccks approval o( a long-tern\ gas 

transportation agreement between Recoi, Inc., doing business as Frito-L.a}t, Inc. (Felto

Lay) and SoCalGas which was entered into 01\ November 14, 19'96. The agreement 

provides for gas transportation service under negotiated rates to Frito-Lay·s Kern Plant 

located west of Bakersfield. A copy of the agr<X'mcnt is attached to the application. 

Citing ron~erns about con\peliti\'e and tr.lde secrets, SOCalGas has redacted the prices, 

term and conlrtlCt quantities by which Frito-Lay would rc<:eh'e service. Howe\'er, 

SoCalGas asserts that it expects the agreement to contribute $1.04 million more to 

margin than the utility could hope to coHeet without the agreement. 

SoCalGas requests that the Commission approve this agreeml'nt unconditionally 

and without modification. The utility also request that we find as follows: (1) as of the 

time SoC .. ,IGas negotiated the terms of the agrccment, there was a substantial and 

imminent thre"t ofhypass by the custonler# and the agrccment would prevent 

uneconomic bypass; (2) re\,enu{>s over the li(e of the agreement will generate a positive 

contribution to margin and will not fall below the weighted average of the class average 

long-run n\arginal cost of serving high-pressure customers (customer bands using over 

200Mdth/year) and cogener.ltion customers as quantified in the order adopting the 

lorlg-nm rnarginal cost tmplementation settlement (Dedsion(O.)93-05-006); and (3) the 

terms of the agreen\ent arc reasonable given the bypass options that were available to 

Frito-Lay. 
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SoCalGas "Iso r('(}uesls that we make a specific finding that the utility was 

prudent in negotiating this agr\."X'fllcnt. The utility asks that this finding be considered 

cJ.i$posilin' of any future prudence issues that might arise, abS('nt a showing of special 

cirC\lfllst,Ul(,(,S as el1Uflll'r,lted in D.92-11-052, which ('st.lbJished an ('xproited 

application docket (BAD) for thesc types of appliC(ltions.1 

SoCalGas aHesC'S that it ('nterro into the agcC'Cmcnt with Frito-L1), in order to 

a\'oid cronomic b}1)3SS, which the Comnlission defines as occurring "when a customer . \ 
leav~ thelltility syste~l- e\'en though its (ost to bypass is inore than the marginal cost of 

~ .. ,," . '.' '..,...".-
utility setvire. In that situation, the utility could still n\eet the bypass rate and obtain a 

posilh'e contribution to its fixed costs, which helps to keep othet rates down" (0.92-11-

052, min\co. p.4). The Frilo-Lay facility which uSC'S the utility service at-issue IS located 

in Kern and is a snack foOd cooking facility with it 6}\1\\' cogeneration unit that is fired 

by liatural gas. SOCalGas states that Frito-L1Y'S Kern plant is tocatoo "in dose 

proximity" to the east sidc lateral of the KenV~fojiwe pipeline, although the utility 

dO{'s not specify the actual dist.ulcc. The pipeline is owned jointly by l\.foja\·e Pipeline 

Compan}' and Kent Rh'cr Gas Tr.msmission COrilpany. -SoCalGas reports that this 

pipeHllc is in servi('(> and is underutilizcd. SoCalGas states that Frito-L'\y (Quid join 

with two other large (ustomers ncar its plant to build a spur line connecting them with 

the Kem/Mojave Pipeline. It\ a declar.ltion accompanying the application, D.lniel P. 

Lopez, Manager of Hydrocarbon Procur~ment for Frito-L1Y, states that the company 

has been presented with inultiple proposals by \'arious parties interested in building 

bypass projects that would provide firm reliability at rates lower than SoCaiGas' 

tariffed S('r\'ice. lopez states that his company "will pursue a gas delivery pipeline 

project to tot,llly bypass the SoCalGas s}'stem" if this agreement is not approved. 

• Concurn:l\t with the filing of this application, SoCatGas provided the Office of 
Ratepayer Advoc.ltes arid the Commission's Energ}' Division with responses to the 
Master D,lta Request contained in Appendix B to 0.92-11-052. No protests to this 
applic<ltion have been (iled. 
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UndN the tcrms of the Global ScUIt."01t."nt approvcd in D.9.J-0-I-OSS, SoCalGas 

shart."hoJdt."fs ac('('pt the full risk of any revcnue shortfalls resulting (rom this agreement 

o\'er the next fi\'e years. Under the same scUlcnlent, SoCalGas· shareholders will 

rt:main at risk for any shortfall from the utilit)"s authorized tariff O\'('r the ncxl tcn 

years, so long as the Commission docs not substclnlially change the method of setting 

rates for nonrorc customers. 

\Yc will approvc this agreen\enl because it meets our test (or approval. The 

threat of bypass is in'mlincnt. The agrcemcnt crcates a posili\'e contribution to margin. 

For these rcasons, thc agreement appears to be fcasonablc. Consistt."nt with D.94-04-088, 

howe\'cf, wc inlpose the conditions that (1) any discount to thc Interstate Transition 

Cost Surcharge must be borne by utility shareholders and (2) SoCalGas shall not 

rccover in rates, nor include in cost allo(\ltion forecasts, any reVenuc shortfall that 

occurs as a result of this agreement. 

\"e note that SoCalGas has o((ercd only a cursory indic~ltion of the total volumes 

of gas that are currently sold through agreements such as this. Although shareholders 

are at risk for these contracts, the pipeline capacity tied up in the-se volumes might 

bC'Come a COllccnl at a future date if too much capacity is dedicated to such 

arrangements. \Vhile approving this contr.let, \"c will direct SoCalGas to augment its 

Illaster data request response by submitting to the Energy Division a table, shOWing all 

of the cumulative anli-b}1>ass contract volumes to datc, by contract, compared to the 

total nonrore throughput as wcll as SoCalGas' intrastate and interstate pipeline 

capacity. In any future expedited applications, SoCalGas should provide an updated 

version of this table. 

Findings of Fact 

1. There arc no protests to this application and no public hearing is ncct'ssary. 

2. There is an inmlinent threat of bypass posed by the eXisting Kern/Mojave 

pipeline which can be reached by Frito-Lay by constructing a spur line in consortium 

with neighboring large users. 

e 3. The agreement appears designed to provide a posith'c contribution to margin. 
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4. The bypass likdy to r('Sult in the abS('ncc of the agn'('m('nt may be tlllc-conomk. 

5. Subj('(t to the conditions ~t forth below, the rales and terms of the agrC'Cnl('nl do 

not pose an unr('asonable risk to r,H('pa}'crs. 

6. Based upon all (,lCts and circunlstanccs known to the Commission at this time~ 

SoCalGas' decision to enter in the agreement is prudent. 

COnclusions of law 
1. The agrC('nlent should be appro\'ed as ~t forth below. 

2. Due to the imminent threat of bypass, this dc"<ision should be ('((ecth'e today. 

ORDER 

IT 'IS ORDERED that: 

1. Subject to the conditions set forth below, the Gas Transportation Service 

Agrl"Cnlent beh\'C('n the Southern California Gas Company (SoCaIGas) and Rccot Inc., 

doing business as Frito-L'ly Int. (Frato-Lay), as entered into on N(wcmbcr I, 1996 is 

approved under the procedures, terms and conditions set forth in Dt.--cision 92-11-052. 

2. The agrtX'ment is appro\'ed on the condition fhat SoCalGas' shareholders shan 

assume aU of the risk fot the Interstate Transition Cost Surchargc costs associated with 

this agrtX'ment. SoCalGas shall fife \ ... ·ith the Energ)' Division a written ~cCeptance of this 

condition within 15 days of the cffecth'c dale of this order. 

3. The agrC('ment shall expressly provide that SoCalGas shall obtain the 

Commission's approval, prior to effectiveness, of any modifications, including 

modifications which may be the result of mediation. 

4. Section IX and X of General Order 96-A are slispended to the extent that those 

sections r\.'quire that this agrC('ment is subject to future modifications by the 

COlllll'lission. 

5. SoCalGas shall not recover in rales, nor include in cost allocation forecasts, any 

portion of any revenue shortfall resulting (ronl the agreement. 

6. Appro\'al of the agreement is dispositive of all prudence questions \vhich might 

arise at a later dale regarding the agreement, absent a showing of: 
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a. Misrepr~entation or omission of mat('(ial (,lets of which the utility 
is aware ill conncclion with the utilit),'s rcquC'S\ for contract 
approval; 

b. Gross negligence in determining whether a realistic thre." of 
bypass exists; or 

c. Imprudence in the \ltilit)"s performance under the negotiated 
agreement. 

7. \\'ithin 20 days, SoCaIGas shall augment its mastcr data requcst response by 

submitting to the Energy Division a table, showing all of the cun\ulati\,c anti-bypass 

contract volumes to date, by contract, (omparoo to the total noncore throughput as well 

as SoCalGas' intrastate and interstate pipeline capacity. In any future expedited 

applications, SoCalGasshould provide an updated version of this table. 

8. Applic.ltion 96-12-007 is closed . 

. This order is effective today. 

Dated April 23, 1997, at San Fr.,ncisco, California. 
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P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
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Conlmissioncrs 


